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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

AHMAD MUMTAZ, Civil Action No. 12-cv-2051

Plaintiff,

v.

OPINIONETIHAD AIRWAYS AND AIRLINES,

Defendant.

JOSEL. LTNARES, U.S.D.J.

This matter comesbefore the Court upon motion by defendant,Etihad Airways and
Airlines1(hereinafter“Etihad” or “Defendant”)for summaryjudgment(the “Motion” or “Motion
for SummaryJudgment”). (ECF No. 35). Pursuantto Rule 78 of the FederalRules of Civil
Procedure,no oral argumentwasheard. Upon considerationof the Parties’ submissions,and for
the reasonsstated below, Defendant’s Motion for Summary Judgment, (ECF No. 35), is
GRANTED.

I. BACKGROUND

A. UndisputedFacts

This action arisesfrom an alleged injury to the Plaintiff, Ahmad Mumtaz (hereinafter
“Plaintiff’). Plaintiff wasapassengeraboardDefendant,EtihadAirways’ flight EY1O1 from Abu
Dhabi to New York on November17, 2009. (Statementof UndisputedFacts(“SOUF”), ECFNo.

l Incorrectlysuedas“Etihad Airways andAirlines,” theDefendantis EtihadAirways P.J.S.C.
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35-15,¶ 1). This flight was apparentlypart of Plaintiffs round-trip transportationof New York

to Delhi, India, throughAbu Dhabi. (Id. ¶ 2). Uponarrival, Plaintiff exitedthe aircraftunderhis

own power without any assistancefrom Etihad staff. (Id. ¶ 19). From there, Plaintiff madea

reportto apoliceofficer from PortAuthority ofNewYork andNew Jerseywhichdid not reference
thatPlaintiff sustainedanyinjuries on boardanEtihadaircraftbut ratherthathe was“dizzy.” (Id.

¶J20-21). Nor did this reportindicatethatPlaintiffhadanopenwoundonhis heador waswearing

a blood-stainedshirt. (Id. ¶ 22). While the facts of how the injury occurredare disputedby the

Plaintiff, what is undisputed,is that on November17, 2009 Plaintiff was treatedat JerseyCity
Medical Center. (Id. ¶ 3). The JerseyCity Medical Centermedical recordsindicate that the
Plaintiff “Denies [lossof consciousness]buthasa 3cm lipoma2just off of vertexthat looks like it
hasbeentherefor years,thereis no hair over this area. PT statesthis just happenedalthoughit

doesnot look acuteandis non-tender.” (Id. ¶ 25). Severaldaysaftertheallegedincident,Plaintiff
had this cyst removedfrom his head. (Id. ¶ 26). By way of letter datedNovember17, 2009,
Plaintiff submitteda claim to DefendantEtihadfor the allegedlossof his baggagein the amount
of $500,000.00without anymentionof any injury sustainedon the flight. (Id. ¶ 27).

B. DisputedFacts

The eventsandoccurrencesleadingto Plaintiffs allegedinjury aredisputedby theParties
and evencontradictedby variousrecountsby thePlaintiffhimself. The Courtdetailsall evidence
by way of a timeline for the purposesof this Motion. November17, 2009 was the dateof the
allegedinjury to the Plaintiff. As a preliminarymatter, there is no evidenceof Plaintiff being

2 This is generallya benigntumorcomposedof adiposetissue(body fat). It is the mostcommonbenignform of softtissue tumor Bancroft LW, Kransdorf MJ, PetersonJJ, O’Connor MI (October 2006). “Benign fatty tumors:classification,clinical course,imagingappearance,andtreatment”. SkeletalRadio!. 35 (10): 719—33.
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injured on the flight outsideof Plaintiff’s own testimony. The time at which he was allegedly

injuredon the flight, andwheretheinjury occurred,remainscontradictedby thePlaintiffhimself.

Upon arrival, Plaintiff apparentlybecamedizzy and soughtassistancefrom airport securitywho

thencontactedthePoliceof thePortAuthority ofNewYork andNew Jersey.(SeeTranscriptECF

No. 35-3 at 78-83). Accordingto the “Aided” Reportpreparedby theattendingofficer, the listed

placeofoccurrencewas“Terminal 4” andthedescriptionof the incidentwasthatthe“subjectwas

feeling dizzy and cold,” but Plaintiff disputesthis andstateshe wasbleedingandtold the officer

hewas injuredon theplane. (ECFNo. 3 5-6). The Aided Reportalsoindicatedthatan ambulance

hadbeencalled(which Plaintiff did not utilize). (Id.). Approximatelyeight hourslater, Plaintiff

undisputedlywent to JerseyCity Medical Center(hereinafter“JCMC”) for treatment. (SeeED

PhysicianDoc., ECF No. 35-4). The “Triage Notes” of JCMC’s reportexplainPlaintiff has“hit

his headinsideairplanebathroom comi[njg backfrom India,” which Plaintiff also disputes. (Id.

at 1 )3 The reportalso indicatesthe site of injury wasnot bleedingbut rather“lipoma. . .doesnot

look acuteandis non-tender,”while Plaintiff stateshewent to thehospitalbecausehis headwas

crackedopen. (Id.).

Plaintiff hasallegeddifferent accountsof whenthe incidenttook place. Plaintiff filed the

Complaintin this actionon or aboutNovember14, 201 1 allegingthatDefendantnegligentlyand

carelesslystoredbaggagewhich becameloose and struck Plaintiff on his headwhen he was

attemptingto exit theplane. (Compl.,ECFNo. 1, ¶J5-6). However,on September12, 2012and

in responseto Defendant’sInterrogatoryNo. 1, Plaintiff statesthat “during the approachfor

landing the overheadbin openedand a bag fell on him.” (ECF No. 35-5 at 1). By Plaintiff’s

Capitalizationomitted.
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depositionon January24, 2014, Plaintiff testified that about halfway through the flight, the

overheadbin openedandabagfell uponhim. (ECFNo. 35-3 at 64). Therefore,it is unclearwhen

the allegedinjury actuallyoccurred.

C. Defendant’sCurrentMotion

Defendant seeks summaryjudgment primarily because“Plaintiff has provided four

conflicting versionsof how or whenthe allegedincidentoccurred.” (Def. Br., ECF No. 35 at 2).

Defendantpoints the Court to evidencewhich refutesPlaintiffs own self-servingtestimonyand

asksthe Court to concludethat, as a matterof law, no genuinedisputeof material fact exists in

this case. Plaintiff opposedDefendant’sMotion by way of a two (2) pageletter. (ECF No. 43)•4

Plaintiffs only oppositionpoints the court generallyto exhibitsattachedto Defendant’smoving

brief (transcriptsfrom a depositionof Plaintiff and arbitrationhearing)and claims thesealone

establish“all elementsrequiredfor potential liability againstthe defendant.” (ECF No. 43 at 1-

2). Plaintiff also statesthat “under long standinglaw governingsummaryjudgment,whenthere

aregenuineissuesofmaterialfact relativeto thehappeningoftheaccident... [s]ummaryjudgment

would not be warranted....” (Id. at 2). Notably,Plaintiff doesnot point the Court to anyspecific

genuineissuesof fact, nor anyrelevantprecedent.6

Plaintiffs Oppositionis unreadableon the docketandhasbeenprintedandre-formattedfor reviewby the Court.CourtnotesthatPlaintiff, as the non-movingparty, maynot defeatsummaryjudgmentby simply restingon theargumentthat the recordcontainsfact sufficient to supporthis claims. SeeBig Apple BMW Inc. v. BMW ofNorth4merica,Inc., 974F.2d 1358,1362(3dCir.1992),cert. denied,507U.S.912,113 S.Ct. 1262,122L.Ed.2d659 (1993);O’Donnell i’. US., 891 F.2d 1079, 1082 (3d Cir.1989).Rather,the non-movingpartymustgo beyondthe pleadingsand, by affidavits or otherevidence,designatespecific facts showingthat there is a genuineissuefor trial. C’elotex,477 U.S. at 324, 106 S.Ct. 2548;Fed.R.Civ.P.56(e).
6 The Court is mindful that whena party asksthe Court to considerevidencewhich it fails to provide in responsetothe summaryjudgmentmotion in question,the District Courthasno obligationto sift throughthe recordin decidingthe motion. Boomerv. Lewis, 541 F. App’x 186, 191 (3d Cir. 2013).
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II. LEGAL STANDARD

Summaryjudgmentis appropriatewhen, drawing all reasonableinferencesin the non

movant’sfavor, thereexistsno “genuinedisputeasto anymaterialfact” andthemovantis entitled

to judgmentas a matterof law. SeeFed. R. Civ. P. 56(a);Andersonv. Liberty Lobby, Inc., 477

U.S. 242, 255 (1986);King Pharm.,Inc. v. EonLabs, Inc., 616 F.3d 1267, 1273 (Fed. Cir. 2010).

The moving party is entitled to judgmentas a matterof law whenthe non-movingparty fails to

make“a sufficient showingon an essentialelementof her casewith respectto which shehasthe

burdenof proof.” CelotexCorp. v. Catrett,477 U.S. 317, 323 (1986). However,if a reasonable

juror could return a verdict for the non-movingparty regardingmaterialdisputedfactual issues,

summaryjudgmentis not appropriate. SeeAnderson,477 U.S. at 242-243 (“At the summary

judgmentstage,the trial judge’s function is not himselfto weigh the evidenceanddeterminethe

truth of the matter but to determinewhether there is a genuineissue for trial.”). With this

frameworkin mind, the Court turnsnow to Defendant’sMotion.

LII. DISCUSSION

The parties do not contestthat this case is governedby the Warsaw Convention, as

modified by the Montreal interim Agreement,where Article 17 establishesthe liability of
internationalair carriersfor harmto passengers.Air Francev. Saks,470U.S. 392, 397 (1985). It
statesthe following:

The carriershall be liable for damagesustainedin the eventof thedeathor woundingof apassengeror anyotherbodily injury sufferedby apassenger,if theaccidentwhichcausedthedamagesosustainedtook place on board the aircraft or in the courseof any of theoperationsof embarkingor disembarking.
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Id. The significant featuresof this provision for our purposesare the terms“bodily injury” and

“accident.” In consideringtheseterms,theSupremeCourthasexplainedthat in orderto determine

whetheran accidentoccurred,the court mustconsider“all of the circumstancesthat surrounded

the passenger!sinjuries.” Id. at 405. Additionally, the SupremeCourt noted that becauseany

injury is the productof a chainof causes,it requiredonly that the passengerbe ableto provethat

somelink in the chain wasan unusualor unexpectedeventexternalto the passenger.Id. As the

Court will discussbelow, in the presentcasethis standardis not met as it is unclearif Plaintiff

sufferedany“bodily injury” at all.

Finally, theCourtadmitson theoutsetof this discussionthatwhetherPlaintiffhassustained

injuriesdueto an“accident” is normallya factualdispute. TheCourt’sanalysiswill not contradict

this notion. However,at somepoint in analyzingthetotality of evidencein a case,the Court must

determineif this factual dispute is actually “genuine” as requiredby the summaryjudgment

standard. Perhapsa parallel considerationthe Court should note, is the distinction between

concludingthat a fact-tindermay,by chance,interpretsomethingfrom the evidence,ascompared

to a reasonablefact-finder’sconclusions.As articulatedbelow,becausePlaintiff hasfailed to set

forth specific facts showing there is a genuine dispute for trial as to whether there was an

“accident causingan injury, it finds also that a reasonablefact-findercould not return a verdict

for the Plaintiff in this caseas to the issueof whetheror not an injury wascaused.

A. The FactualDisputeis not Genuine

The factual dispute regardingthe Plaintiff’s alleged injury in this casearises from an

overwhelmingmyriad of evidencefavoring the Defendant,which is only disputedby Plaintiffs
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own accountof the incident without any other credibleevidentiarycorroboration.7That is, the

on/v evidenceofferedby Plaintiff is his own uncorroboratedtestimonythat therewasan incident

on theplanewhich causedan injury. Not only canPlaintiff not supporthis testimonywith specific

factsor documentaryevidence,his testimonyis contradictedby strongevidenceshowingPlaintiff

sustainedno injury on boardthe flight in question.

While the Court will not make credibility determinationson a motion for summary

judgment,the Court must, to somedegree,find someconsistenciesin Plaintiff’s allegationsfrom

which a reasonablejury could find the injuries he claims ashis basisfor this lawsuit. If Plaintiff

cannot reasonablyprove he sustainedan injury, summaryjudgmentmust be awardedto the

Defendant.While thelocationandtimeof theallegedinjury is not determinable,perhapsthemost

consistentpart of Plaintiff’s testimonyis that he wasbleedingprofuselyfrom his headas a result

of his injury.8This appearsin fact to betheonly unswervinginjury claimedby Plaintiff dueto a

bag falling from an overheadbin. Indeed,Plaintiff statesin his interrogatoryanswersthat he

“sustainedtraumato theheadalongwith lacerationandcutsandbleedingof thescalp.” (ECFNo.

35-5, ¶5). Further,Plaintiff’s sworn testimonyon two occasionsexplainstherewas “too much

blood” andtherewas“a lot of blood” which stainedhis shirt. (Arbitration Transcript(hereinafter

The Court notesjust a few discrepanciesfor the sakeof brevity: 1) Plaintiff claimshe told the doctorat JerseyCityMedical Centerthat his headwashurt from a bag falling, (Tr. 92:16-23),howeverthe medicalreportindicateshe hithis headin the lavatory;2) Plaintiff claimsthat after theyexaminedhim at JerseyCity Medical Centertheygavehimstitches,which again,there is no reportof (Tr. 97:19-25);3) Plaintiff explainstherewas turbulencewhich causedthebagto fall althoughno turbulencewasreportedby the flight; (Tr. 54:1-21);4) Plaintiff saysthattwo menandthreewomen madea report of the incident, (Tr. 6 1:12-22), in fact no actualreport was made; 5) Plaintiff explainsthatbecauseof the accidenthis hair is goneanddoesn’tgrow which sharplycontradictsthe hospitalreport that the areacloseto the injury did not haveany hair uponarrival; (Tr. 98:12-15);and6) Plaintiff stateshe receivedbandagesforhis bleedinginjury while onboard,which thereis no medicalreportof. (Arb. Tr. 11:18-20).8 The Court hasreviewedPlaintiff’s depositionandwhile manyof the allegationsassertedregardingthe incidentbyPlaintiff arecontradictoryandall out confusing,Plaintiff indisputablyallegesthat therewasa lot of blood as a resultof this allegedincidenton the plane.
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“Arb. Tr.”), ECFNo. 35-7, 10:7). (Tr. 67:5-68:12). TheCourthowever,cannotin goodfaith give

this issueof fact to ajury whenthe following evidenceprovidesthe contraryconclusion.

First, and perhapsmost importantly,Plaintiff not only waited abouteight (8) hoursto go

to thehospital,but themedicalreportidentifiesno specificinjury that couldbedeterminedto have

occurredthat day, and statesthat the injury occurredwhenPlaintiff “hit his headinsideairplane

bathroom” which would not qualify as an “accident” to ensueliability.9(ECF No. 35-4 at 1).

Indeed,thereportstatesPlaintiff “denies[loss of consciousness]but hasa 3cm lipomajust off the

vertex that looks like it hasbeentherefor years,thereis no hair over this area. [Plaintiff] states

this just happenedalthoughit doesnot look acuteand is non-tender.” (Id.). Not only doesthis

reportstatea differentcauseof the “injury” it seemsto indicatetherewasno identifiableinjury at

all outsideof a pre-existingcyst. The Court notesthat thereis no mentionof anyblood or cut to

verify Plaintiff’s accountof this incident.

The next set of facts that point towardsa lack of proof of Plaintiff being injured while

aboardthe planein question,stemsfrom the lack of reportsmadeby the airplanestaffaswell as

their sworntestimony,juxtaposedto Plaintiff’s contentions.MichaelCallenPass(hereinafter“Mr.

Pass”)hasbeenemployedwith Defendantaspart of thecabincrew since2009 andwasa member

of the crew on Plaintiff’s flight. (Deci., ECF No. 35-10 at ¶J2,5). Mr. Passstatesthatwhile he

understandsPlaintiff’s claims,“Etihad has very stringentreporting requirementsfor any on-

board medical incident or eventwherean In-Flight Medical Report must be completed

“In caseswhere there is contradictoryevidence,it is for the trier of fact to decidewhetheran ‘accident’ as heredefinedcausedthe passenger’sinjury,” with the caveatthat thereis no accident“when the injury indisputablyresultsfrom the passenger’sown internal reactionto the usual,normal, andexpectedoperationof the aircraft.” Air France,470 U.S. at 405. SeealsoManion v. Am. Airlines, Inc., 17 F.Supp.2d1, 5 (D.D.C.1997)(“Summaryjudgmentcanonly be grantedif as a matterof law, the Court concludesthat plaintiffs injuries were not causedby an accidentpursuantto the WarsawConvention.”).
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eachand everytime a passengeris injured or becomesill during a flight,” andno suchIn-

Flight MedicalReportdocumentinghis injuries andanymedicalcarewasprepared.(Id. ¶J6-

7, 9).

Similarly, Mr. Passexplainsthat therewas no “Cabin ManagerReport” preparedwhich

would “definitely” mention any bleedinginjury sufferedby a passenger,nor was the Captain

informedof anysuchincidentto completean “Air SafetyReport.”(Id. ¶Jl2, 13). Notably, there

was howevera reportedAir SafetyReport for a different passengeron that flight who was

sufferingfrom stomachcramps. (Id. ¶13). Mr. Pass,in sum,explainsthatbaseduponthe fact

that thereis no report of any kind relatingto any incident involving the Plaintiff (i.e. no In-

Flight Medical Report,no entry in the CabinManagerReportandno Air SafetyReport)and

the fact that he “would haverecalledif suchincidenthappenedin a flight operatedby [him]”

he doesnot believePlaintiff wasinjuredashe allegesin the lawsuit. (Id. ¶15).

Lastly, theAided Reporttakenby a PortAuthority officer explainsthePlaceof Occurrence

of theincidentwasTerminal4 andit only reportedthatPlaintiffwas“dizzy” and“felt cold.” (ECF

No. 3 5-6). Plaintiff allegesthe injury he sufferedwas a lacerationto his headandon the flight

therewas“a lot ofblood” which stainedhis shirt. (Tr. 67:5-68:12).This Reportmakesno mention

of Plaintiff bleedingor havingany sort of injury on the aircraft which is of particularnote given

the Aided Reportwas completedright after Plaintiff’s arrival andpresumablyvery closeto the

time of the incident. Thus, the only evidenceof recordpertainingto Plaintiffs allegedinjuries is

Plaintiffs self-servingtestimonystatingthathesuffereda severebleedingheadinjury, which was

not corroboratedor evenmentionedin any report or evidenceof record. This is not enoughto
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overcomesummaryjudgmenton the factsbeforethe Court sinceno reasonabletrier of fact could

find, basedon theevidenceof record,in favor of the Plaintiff.

B. A ReasonableFact-FinderCouldNot Find Therewasan AccidentthatCausedtheInjury’0

To defeatsummaryjudgmentnonmovingparties“must do more than simply show that

thereis somemetaphysicaldoubt as to the material facts.” MatsushitaElec. Indus. Co. v. Zenith

Radio Corp., 475 U.S. 574, 586, 106 S.Ct. 1348, 89 L.Ed.2d 538 (1986). That is, the summary

judgmentstandarddoesnot denotewhat a fact-findermay find upon delusion,but ratherwhat a

reasonablefact-findercouldconcludefrom theevidencepresented.Upon reviewof theevidence,

it is apparentthat a reasonablejuror could not concludethat Plaintiffis injury (if any) arosefrom

an accidenton the airplanein question.This Court shall not bepermit this Plaintiff or any, to rely

exclusivelyon unsubstantiatedspeculation,but ratherhe mustoffer someevidenceshowingthat

his versionof the eventsis reasonable.Suchwould in essence,eliminatethe summaryjudgment

standardand allow any Plaintiff to createa genuinedisputeof material fact by reasoningthe

evidentiaryequivalentof “BecauseI saidso.”

To grantsummaryjudgment,the Courtwould needto concludethatPlaintiff hasfailed to

establishhis injury wascausedby an “accident” on theaircraft,but it would beequallysufficient

if Plaintiff hasfailed to establishan injury. The Court gives the nonmovingparty thebenefit of

° Plaintiffs oppositionto summaryjudgmentreferredto testimonythat “clearly establishedthat he was injured dueto anaccidentwhile on the airline” with no citationto the record. As theThird Circuit hasobserved,“[jjudges arenotlike pigs, hunting for truffles buried in briefs.” United Statesv. Starnes,583 F.3d 196, 216 (3d Cir.2009) (quotingUnited Statesv. Dunkel, 927 F.2d955, 956 (7th Cir. 1991) (internalquotationmarksomitted)). If factual supportforPlaintiffs claim existed in the record, it was incumbentupon him to direct the Court’s attentionto those facts.DeShieldsv. Int’l ResortPropertiesLtd., 463 F. App’x 117, 119-20(3d Cir. 2012). Plaintiff did no suchthing.
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all reasonableinferenceson this Motion. Bray v. MarriottHotels, 110F.3d986,989(3d Cir.1997).

Unfortunately,many, if not all of the inferencesPlaintiff asksthis Court to draw from his ever-

changingtestimony,are unreasonable.To concludethat Plaintiff was injured from an accident

onboardthe aircraftwould certainlyrequireoneto undertakea suspensionof disbelief. To allow

unreasonableinferencesto be drawn from Plaintiff, this Court would be drasticallylimiting the

possibilitythat summaryjudgmentcouldeverbe grantedbecausevirtually anycontrarytestimony

by a plaintiff would precludea grant of summaryjudgment to the defendants. Pamintuanv.

NanticokeMem’lHosp., 192 F.3d378, 387 (3d Cir.1999).

This Court is guidedby the SecondCircuit caseofJeffreysv. City of7”/ew York. 426 R3d 549

(2 Cir, 2005), In Jejfreys,the Court grantedsummaryjudgmentin favor of the Defendantson

the basisthat the Plaintiffs testimony,largelyunsubstantiatedby anyotherdirect evidence,was

“so repletewith inconsistenciesand improbabilities” that no reasonablejuror would “undertake
the suspensionof disbelief’ necessaryto credit the Plaintiffs allegations. Id. at 551. Indeed,the

Plaintiff in Je/freysallegedthat while policeofficers arrestedhim, they beathim andhit him over
the headwith a flashlight. Id. at 552. However,contraryto Plaintiffs claims,uponexamination,
a doctor ibund no evidenceof any headtraumanor evidenceof external injury consistentwith
Plaintiffs recountof his injuries. Id. at 553. The Court explainedthat:

While it is undoubtedlythe duty of district courtsnot to weigh the
credibility of the partiesat the summaryjudgmentstage,in the rare
circumstancewheretheplaintiff reliesalmostexclusivelyon his own
testimony,muchof which is contradictoryand incomplete,it will be
impossiblefor a district court to determinewhetherthe jury couldreasonablyfind for the plaintiff

Id. at 554 (internalcitationomitted). Sucha holding is applicableto the factsbeforethis Court.
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Plaintiff’s own accountof the allegedincident is unclearand inconsistent. Evenplacing

asidePlaintiff’s various recountsof the eventsleading to his injury, there is no evidencethat

supportsPlaintiffs allegationsthat hewascut on the headfrom a falling bag. What is supported,

is that Plaintiff boardeda flight, disembarkedthe sameflight, beganfeeling dizzy, and was

diagnosedwith a cyst thathehadon his headwell beforethe flight)’ While theCourt of course

will not make thesefindings of fact at the summaryjudgmentstage,suffice it to say that the

allegationsof thePlaintiff arepatentlycontradictedby theplethoraof evidencebeforethe Court.

The Court is particularlycognizantthat “[tjhe mereexistenceof a scintilla of evidencein support

of the plaintiffs position will be insufficient; theremust be evidenceon which the jury could

reasonablyfind for the plaintiff.” Anderson,477 U.S. at 252, 106 S.Ct. 2505 (emphasisadded).
Apart from Plaintiff’s testimony,theCourthasyet to bepointedto a scintillaof evidencefavoring

thePlaintiff.

IV. CONCLUSION

For the reasonsset forth above,Defendant’sMotion for SummaryJudgment,(ECF No.
35), is GRANTED. An appropriateOrderaccompaniesthis Opinion.

iDate: December’j,2014

l The Court notesthat not oncein Plaintiff’s depositiondoeshe expressthat anyallegedinjury occurredasa resultof exacerbatinga pre-existingcyst or lossof consciousness.In fact, Plaintiff specificallyrefutesthesepossibilities.RatherPlaintiff explainsthat what occurredwassevereandprofusebleeding. This is the only basisfor his claim.

StatesDistrict Judge
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